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The Lial TvntU t's.

Treasurer Spinner lias mhlicpscd the

following letter to David Wilder, Ksci.

concerning the effect of a repeal of tin

legal ten. er acts i

TiMiASURY op Tin: United Rtatl-s-,
"l

Washing ..ON.DocxMiibor 11, 1B0S.

Sin: Your pri)osit ion (f

"repeal the Legal Tender act instantcr
U Blmply the enactment of a law to com-Dl- 'I

the lmmeliate icjimiption of Bpech
paymentBon the part of tlio Government
the bankf. arid the people. Are tit
noorcr section of the voiiuiry prepa. td
Tor this? Think of it. The Government
has of its own over $ 0,000.000 of g

liabilities that arc oyer due. 1

ia the indorser of tlio whole of tin
circulating notes of all the nationa
banks, nmountin-- r to $3 10,000. 00 more
Then bear I i mind that th-r- c banks ow
their depositor? some SO 0,030,000 more,
lleic Vou have an oggrogate of &1.00J,

000,000 o:" debts, imnu'diately uuc. ai i

payab e in coin, lor all ot which th
Government Would have to stand fit
brunt. The Government has, say S--

000,1.00 in gold in its vaults, or about o

per cent oft is indebtedness. ou wil
dy : "The Government need b t car,

for Use f; it has nothing to do with tin.
debts of the National banks." Wei.
let's see bow this i: If one of t ics
banks lailsto pay its deposits on call, i

of course tails to pay its circulating note,
on the happening of which the Con troll
irrof the Currency puts the bank in ti
hands of a Receiver, and the Trcasur.
of the United States immediately be
comes, in effect the maker o the note.-o-f

such bank, and is by law compellet
to redeem them. i?Yv ianlcs could statu
such a sta e of things, in their piemen
condition, for a s nglc day, and the in
evitable result would be that the banks
th s business men, and the credit of th.
Government, woul 1 go to perdition to
gether.
' 'However desirable the return to speci
payment may be, we should make hast-t-

accomplish it slowly, if we wouh
make it sure and perinano nt. Failure
would be fatal. To apply the rule t

"all future contracts," would not b
quitp so bad, I ut it is to a degree liabl.
to the same ob cctions and besides, i

wpuld strike every kind of business will
paralysis. All youraftermuoningseein
to me to be perfeqtly.&oui d. We agre
in all, but the mode by which the de
sired good is to be attained. Wu shouli
not be too impatient. The world wa
not made in a dav. Neither can we pa
a"rtcbtof$l,00!),00J,000lugold 'inslantcr.
We should, however, at once set our-seh'c- s

about preparing tu way ov;,
wliich we may toon pas-s-, in pcrfec
sa ,ety. to the promised land ; that sli il

llow,not with milk and honey, hut witl
gold and silver. Your other proposition
"that all the currency contracts now ii
foice should be converted into specie, o.
its equivalent, when due, say at 7o cent
on the dollar," is objectionable, I ecausi
it in ght possibly be di cided to be uncoil-"Ututi- o

al, in that, that it would 'im- -

makes something else than "gold an
hilver coin a tender in pay n cut ot debts,
lfut that was enacted in a time or grea.
peril, which has low passed.
.Hopinj that thj action of C)nre'

will be bucIi as to be satisfactory to a
right-thinkin- g men, Iain very rcspec
iully yours, E. Spinn Jit.
David Wilder, Esq.. Boston, Mass.

Dkawinq Fon Skats. Members o'
the House had a ne v drawing for scat
on Wetlnesday. Wc learn lrom tin
Boston Journal's correspondent tba
"Mr. Bromwell, of Illinois liad the firs
choice, and lie selected a scat in the out-

er row. Gen. hyphcr, one of the new
Louisi na mombeis had the next pick,
sand took the scat lormerly occuj ied bj
Triad. Stcwns, but he afterward hand-Homel-

gave it up to Mr. Dickey, w job
Mr. Stevens' succcsso- -. Mr. Wood
Lridge of Vermont had the third choice.
Cud ook his o d seat. The next naim
drawn wasN. P. .banks, but the Gener
al was notpicscntand tliellou.c refusec
to permit o.ny one to select a scat fo.
lii n. Name after name was called, am.
as some of the members advanced t
njake their selections they wero cheer-id- ,

especially the indomitable Mtillin
of Tennessee, who not.ced that his olt
seat was still empty, and ran to it at ful.
speed, liuajly jumping into it with t.

Lound that would have been creditabli
in a circus. 13. li. Washbutno, who
by the old courtesy, should have beei.
permitted to retain his seat as the "fath-
er of the house," was fortunate enough
to be drawn bpfore any one else had pre-

empted; his favorite location. Gen.
lJutler was left out in the cold until al,
the good seats on .lie Republican side
had been taken, so lie had to go cvei
among the Democrats, receiving roundi
oi" applause as he went. He located him-
self next to Mr. Jenckcs of Rhode Is-

land, who had always had to sit on tha.
side. The Massachusetts men were,
gencraly speaking, ainont: thoe called
late, and Messrs. Boutwcll and Eliot
had to take seats in the next row to the
outside one Mr. Hooper had to go
among the Democrats."

Set at Liberty. George Francis
Train has been set at liberty, the plain-tUT- d

in the case having withdrawn the
suit against him. Mr. Train litis issued
writs against the Marquis of Abcrcorn,
the Lord Lieutenant of for
$100 090 damages, for faho imprison-
ment, and against the Ebbw Vale Steel
Company for $20,0 JO, and is now on his
way to New York to wear the martyr's
crown.

Japanese Toniny Jrdead.

VERMONT DATLY TRANSCRIPT, DEO RMBEU 18 1868.
IIORAC E GREi:iiEY IN MONTIIKAI.

On ci ncsday afteinoou the Mayor of
Monti cal entertained Mr. Greeley at his
residence, to a lunch to which t' o press
of the city a'i'l a number of leading citi-

zens were Invited. After the cloth was
removed the Mayor proposed he health
if Mr. Greeley, and expressed t c plcas--

iic he Ml In welc m ng to the city a
'nii'lennn of Mr. Greeley's distinguish-
ed talents an ' world-wid- e fame, both as
i public journalist and a philanthropist.
Mr. Greeley responded In fitting ltin"

niagr. Mr. prcoley'.-- t lectures 1m the
t. Patrick Half on Wednesday and

Tliurfd i.v evenings were largely a ten
led, and it is evident that 1 e has made
ivory favorable impression on the Mon- -

realcrj.

Butter in 2nw York. The New
York papers iinno inco prime butter as
icing sold there at twenty cents per lb.
i he Boston Journal says it would pay
o bring a few thousand tons eastward.

Tttp Haci.' ntf Wit M.t.'V. A tplnirrjMn

'rom Tor. n to ays it is expected that)
it?i...i Ill . - .. .... l.M I.. Il.nl I

ilillL'U Will JJUL II II 111.11, 111,, I 111 tliuv
oven the venue will be changed, and
bo trial take place at Toronto or in one
f tho towns near it.

Wasiiiiurne and the Cauine r.
Pbc Editor of the Davenport, (Iowa)
lazcttc has been permitted by an inti-nat- c

friend o'Mr. Wiisburnc's to fcc a

rivate letter written by that gentleman
is late as the 24th, tilt., and from this, as
llttstratlng tlic character and giving ad-litio-

evidence of the patriotic ptir-icw- e

of one in whom public gossip now
a cs particular interest, no copies the
ollowing :

"So far as political position is conccrn-- d

I am content with the one assigned
ne for the ninth time by a generous and
ontlding constituency. I know but tit-

le touching Cabinet appointments, and
ake no stock in all the newspaper talk
ssigning me to this or that position

i'he niost 1 1 csirc is to seo Gen. Grant's
idministratioii a success, and sec all the
.ights of all men vindicated and pro-cctc-

to see an honest, economical,
liguiflcd administration of the Govern-ncnt- ,

bringing to the people peace,
piiet, happiness, and prosperity.

"Veiy traly yours, &c.,
E. B. Washuurne."

Gonyt'css.

On Thursday, in the Senate, the cm-iderati- on

of the resolution reported by
he Finance C mmittee, disapproving
if the President's financial recommend-ition- s

was resumed. Mr. Dixon moved
0 amend the resolution by stating that
Joiigress agrees with the President that
nir national credit should be sacredly
ibserved. Mr. Ilowc moved to amend
.he resolution so as to state that Con-

gress agrees with the sentiments which
'lugui lu iiinu uu'cn utu were nui exprcs- -

ed in the message, that the debt should
e sacredly observed, Mr. Dixon mov-- d

to amend t.ic resolution by inserting
1 statement that Congress agrees with
he President that the del t should be

.acrcdly observed. Mr. Howard ob-ecte- d

o the amendment, when he was
eplied to by Mr. Dixon who hoped that
Ir. M..i ton's plan for resuming specie
uiymen t would not be adopted. After
rec discus ion all the pioposod amend-nent- s

were lost and the Committee's
esolution adopted.

The Alaska Appropriation. The
.louse Committee on Public Expendi-.ure- s

lield a long meting on Wcdnes-lay- ,

having under consideration tho al-

leged corr aptiou in securing the passage
of the Alaska appropriation in the House.
Treasure.1 Spinncrand the banker Itiggs
wero tho only witnesses examined 'hat
lay. The former testified .hat he drew
;wo gold drafts, one for $7,000,000, and
he other for $200,OJ0, in payment of the

Alaska purchase, in August last, both
myablcto the Russian Minister here,
Huron Stoeckl. That was all the knowl-;Jg- c

he had on the sub ect, Mr. Rigs
e.stili ;d that ho received the drafts, and
lashed them, paying Barm Stoeckl the
full amounts, except $20,000, which lie
.vas ordered to p ly to Robt. J. Walker.

I'ci'sonat.

Caleb Mix, a prominent' citizen of
New Haven, dieJ on Sunday.

Rev. Jo3hua Young, of Hingham,
formerly of Burlington, has accepted a
call to tho Unitarian Church, in Fall
River, Ma-- s.

The World says Mr. Belmont contri-
buted $103,OOJ or more towards the ex-

penses of the Democracy in the late elec
don.

The Paris correspondent of the Lon-
don Star calls Gen. Dix a great connois-
seur and pr itector of tlio five arts.

The ex-Ki- of Naples, Bomba's son,
is so hard up as to bo obliged to soli his
plate.

Honnn, who married Ole Bui 's
youngest diughter in August last, and
wai one of ..Norway's best lawyers, com-

mitted suicide recently while temporar-
ily insane.

Tho jewels of the Duchcsso de Morny,
receutly sold at auction in Paris, pro-
duced J2,000. Most of the lots realized
moro than they originally coit.

Mine. Rossini has confuted to the re-

moval of herhusbaud's body to Italy,
butit:a net certain whether Florence or
pjtarowlll be chosen for its flnal resting
place.

Story of a London Cobbler.

In the rear oniiespUndidtown resid-
ence of Lord L , a. d facing on a
much humbler b rect (for In larc cities
like Loudon, it is impossible for wealth
to avoid being jostled occasionally by
povcity). dwelt an industrious son of
St. Crispin.

Now, it happened, nstho caseoftcn is,
that the shoemaker was the father of a
family a'most numerous enough to qual-
ify him for the responsible 'berth of a
ttnrtali lir't In .mil lioltir 1 1 1 ( fitlinrn;
eight--It required a continuous exert on
of ills physical powers to procure them
tlio ausoiuto ncccs lines oi me. iiew.H,
of cour. e, necessitated to work early and
laic ; and the tat of the shoe- -

maker's hammer, long be'orc light in
the morniinr. naturally disturbc I tin
family of Lord L . who were of that
unfortunate class who arc compelled I y
the requirements of fashionable s ciety
to convert niglit into day.

Lord L "would have slept soundly
under the verysncrtof a loeomotlve,but
his lady was unluckily the possessnrof
one of those intense ncrvo j tempera-
ments which nnturally lecoil at any-
thing approaching the hum-dru- m eon-l- u

ion of plcbe an pursuits. The noise
of the shoemaker's .lammer was too
much for her delicate org inization , and
s ic would awaken Loid L from his
blissful Blumbcrs, oftentimes at the veiy
jiointofa happy consu nmitlon of his
dreams, bjf reminding him of that hor-
rid noise in t'jc rear. Lord L was
phlegmatic and foggy, by no means a
savant, though an intense admirer of
Lady L , who was talented. He pos-

sessed none of the rjpellant discriuiina-- t
on of his lady, and would have prefer-

red the society of some clever represen-
tative of Billingsgate to that .f a minis-
ter of the Church of England. But, as
we have said, ho behoved impliedly in
Lady L , and nything calculated to
annoy that most excellent lady, must be
removed at any cost. Of course, after
consuming the night, and three or four
hours of tho morning, in the enjoyment
of patrician pleasures, it was absolutely
necessary to Lady L , whose brilliant
talents wero perpetually on tlic sttcten
during those intoxicating moments,
that bIic should have the privilege of
commanding a few moments of undis
turbed quiet out of the twenty-fou- r
houis allotted to the day, without suf-
fering the inalienable prctogatives of
her nobility to be disturbed by a vulgar
and designing cordwainer.

Loid L and his lady had returned
about lour in fie morning from the re
ception oi the distinguished Duchess of

, his lordship being in a ulisslul
stat3 of from the
potent effects of certain wines of m tr- -

vellous antiquity, and her ladyship
highly charged with the brilliant bon-nio- ts

which had fallen like pearls from
the eloquent lips of a distinguished
savant, whose errat'c disposition inclin
ed him to a suit ot apartments, mciud
ing one room upon tlic uttic floor. But
scarcely had Lady L resigned her
self luxuriously to the nrms of ii.orpheus
when she was suddenly recalled to the
vulgar realities of a practi al existence
bv that everlasting thumping of the
father of eight children, in the rear.

She gave Lord L a sharp punch
in the ribs, which aroused him in an
instant io that astonishing state o self- -

consciousness, whi. h led him to enquire
i.. uu...v..iiui a-SL- itiougn oolivious
manner

"Lord bless me I Lady L , what's
'he matter? What are you diving at
my ribs for? You have thumped them
now till they are sorer than Balaam's
donkey, Why can't you let a i oji fel-
low rest?"

"I really believe, my lord, you would
go to sleep in a hornet's nest, or on the
brink of a crater I" exclaimed her lady-
ship, petulantly. "I really wish some-
time. I were as ha pily and stupidly or
ganized as you are. I should not be dis
turbed then by th everlasting thump
ing of that horrid creature in the rear."

"Ugh ?" said his lordship, doziug.y ;

"leave me alone this time, and I'll look
to't in the morning."

iSu denly, the which had
-- ubsule i but a moment betore, now re
commenced with renewed vigor.

"Good heavens?" cried her ladyship,
renewing her manipulations upon the
ribs of his lordship. "I shall positively
get distracted with that odious shoe
maker, unless you pay some further re-
gard tj my feelings, and put a stop to
tins perpetual mumping."

"Oi ly be quiet, my lady, and I'll do
P. in tho morning, at whatever cost,"
said my loru.

The fact of it was, our honest shoe
maker, whom the pressing wants of a
large lamily had compelled to rise early
nan commenced tne labors or the dav
shortly after the retirement of Lord
L and his lady, and as the lady hail
not thought pioper to stupify herajlf
with the same potent beverage wliich
nau operated so advantageou-i- y upon
the nerves ot his lordship, slumber to
her was of course denied.

On the same day at a later hour, and
agreeable to h'.s promise, Lord L
imid the shoemaker n visit. He found
him still pounding away at his hu able
calling, and they speed. ly. entered into
conversation. His lordship stated his
wile's gnevanccs, and desired to Know
ii he could not wait till a reasonable Lour
in the mornimr before commencing his
labors.

'Ala, my lord, 1 am very poor : and
having tne responsibility or a large fam
lly weighing upon me, am obliged to
work early and late to pay my little rent
here and support them. It is tr ie, if I
had a little money to do with, I should
open n much larger shop in a more fa-
vorable locality, and should doubtless
make a vry good thing of it. Bu pov-
erty, my lord, is a stern reality that may
not be understood by people m the same
walk of life as your honor."

"Ahem!" Bald his lordship; "how
mucli monej' would it rcquiie to carry
cut these designs ?"

"For five hundred pounds, I might
open a shop and stock it handsomely, in
the very heart of London. In some
more obscure quarter, with advantages
correspondingly less, I might open with
less capital."

"Look horo, my man," said Lord
L , "I am strongly inclined to favor
your enterprise. I will lend you llVs
hundred pound to-da- y upon the condU

I lions i Biiau dictate to you. in a word,
you shall pay mo back one pound par

j week for this money as long as you live,
land wlan you die.your death shall can-
cel the debt. Iwilfrun my own risl as
regards!your longevity. What do you sav

will y ju accept the money upon those
termi?"

" 1 will, and God bless your lordship
forever, t nd y.ur lordship's lady, audi
may you live a thousand years and be
happy, nnd may I live as lotg to repay j

your' exclaimed the deli rhted artisan,
tossing asld the shoe upon which ho
had been tnumplng a vay all the man- - '

lug. " I l ave realized my dream. 1'11
take a sb in in Bond Struct, and nerve
nothing but the nobility G d bless
them 1"

" Call at the oftlce of my solicitor,
t licit , in an hour, and you shall tin . a
check there for live hundred pounds
nwaitln you!" and he handed him the
address of the legal Kcntleinpii who
transacted his business. "And hark
ou," said his lords tin, lacctiously,

"When you have bagged the bird, call
at my club-roo- m in Si. Jamui Street.
You will find me there lrom one t.ll
three In tho afternoon." And with
this. Lord L shook oil' the oil r of
leather and doparted.

At the proper hour, Mr. Tubbs, (for
that was the shoemaker's name) called
at th" oflleo cf Lord L 'b scllcltor,,I 1.. I. I....aim aiueauiu in ins iuiuniiii jimmiM-- .

received his money. He then visited
tlic club-roo- m ii'id called for Lord L ,

who presently appeared.
well, my man, did you raise tne

needful V"

"I did," said Tubbs; "and in my
thanks to your honor may you never
grow poorer."

"Leave alone the complaints." said
his lordshid, significantly, "for perhaps
.vou are not acquainted with tho ruled
and regulations of our club."

Ato, my lord, i am out a poor man,
and know but very lit.le beyond my
humble calling."

It is only proper, then," said his
lordship, " that 1 Bhould enlighten you
11' in Lilt, liiiuui iiLituyn iiiiiuu ,o iiviii
that whoever receives t e money shall
sta.d treat, and according to precedent
it tails upon vou. vou being the receiv
er."

"With all my heart," said Tubbs,
"if you will conduct me to a proper
place lor your lordship."

" That is easily done," replied Lord
L . " We patronize no other place
but the Adclphi, and that, you k..ow
is qut a few steps. Shall we o ."'

" Most assuredly, my lord. I am
quite anxious not to conflict with any
established precedent," said Tubbs

On their arrival at this fashionable
retreat, fubbs enquired of his lord hij
what he would take.

" I always take wine in the after
noon." said Lord L : " shall I take
the liberty to order it lor you ?"

" Do, if you please: lam tin icciHtom-e-
as yet to the usages ol good society,'

Baid 'l ubbs.
"Waiter!" cried his lordship, "s

bottle of Champagne de fcjilleiy, and
glasses for two!" They were brought
and placed belore them. upon a polished
slab.

"This, now, is a beverage worthy of
the gods," said Lord L , as he he.pcd
hlmselt to a Rowing bumper. ' Test it
sli Kn.ght, ot the htrap 1 lorget your
name Tubbs."

Tlic bottle was soon despatched, very
much to the exhilaration of Mr. Tubbs
a d his noble patron. The reckoning
was then called lor. and Tubbs discov
ercd that the price demanded for Cham
pagne do cillery was two pounds.

This announcement naturally onornt- -
cd like an electric shock upon the nerves
fF Tnl.liq, t,l"iii(jli lw uottloil Mm liill ol
couibc, without a murmur, and soop af
ter withdiew. in lound no dillicultv
now thatlu had monney at his disposal
in securing the coveted shop in Bond
Street, which had so long haunted him
like the spctrc of a future hope, yet to
come, now nappny realized.

The siio was lined with a choice sc
lection of soles, oi every variety and des
cription, in accordance with Mr. Tubbs's

est judgment, and it was not manv
days before a brisk and profitable trade
was opened, very much to tho deligh
of the aspiring Tubb , who quite natur
ally exhiiitcd nisgratltude for his bene
factor by taking the one pound o the
c ub-roo- m m St. James, in just one week
from the time of his former visit. Hs
enquired tor Lon L , who uppared
soon after, as n t io previous occasion

- "My lord," said Tubbs. "I havo
brought you the pound, ugreeably to
promise, and i dare Bay you will no
hesitate to act upon the precedent ou
gave me a short time ago?"

"And pray wnat was that?" dernan
ded Lo d L .

"Forgive me, your lordship, but
think it was to the effect, that ho who
receives the money shall stand treat
and according to precedent it falls upon
you, you being t.iis time bho receiver."

"With all my heart,.'' returned Lord
L , ''if you will name some suitable
place fortiie occasion."

"Willing y, your lordship ; but
know of no better place than tin AJel
phi, ami that, you know, is but a few
steps. Shall we go?"

His lor ship saw that ho wns f.iirly
caught, and witli a dolorous look, he
led the way once more to the Adeln i
When they wero seated, he asked the
innocent Tubbs what he would take

"If you will suffer mo to order It,"
saiu Air. Tubus, modestly.

"Do so, by all meuns," replied his
lordship, who was seriously in hopes
unit i lie oroer wouia oo branoy-an- d

water for two.
"V'aiUr!" cried the excellent Tubbs

Wiih an air of dignity that Btiited the
occasion, " bottle of Chamjiagnc de Sil
leru, nnd glasses for two !"

Lord L accepted tho butt of the
joke, drank his wine, settled tho bill
nnd retire.!.

In nreclselv no woek nftnr. thr irwln.
f itlgablc Tubbs might have seen wend
ing his way from Bond to St. James
with the promissory one nound

His lordship presented himself, but
drew back suddenly on beholding the
amiable Tubbs.

"My lord. I have brought you the one
pound." said tho punctual and ever
grateful Tubbs.

"Look here!" cried Lord L , gruff-
ly, "I never saw you before. If you
have a pound for me, you can take it to
tho devil, for al I care !" and he abrupt-
ly closed tne door in the astonished
face of Tubbs. ,.r. Tubbs has since
picspered to an extent wliich has al-
ready began to warrant a coach-and-fo- ur

in tho mind of Mrs. Tubbs; and, though
he has met Lord L a thousand times
since their last visit to the Adelphi,yet,
strange to say, that nobleman has nev-
er recognized him eitner in person or
through his solictor. F.omiastac-accounts- r

we learn the Tubbses are still
going up, an 1 a e seriously talking of
siic-iiu-i ig i e, ensuing summer solstice

'.cither In Cheltenham or Brighton.

Sl'ECl I Ii SO Tl CES.

To Physicians.
Niw You.'., August ICtli, 1R(V7.

Allow me to call your iitlunt on to my HtK-PAI'.- A

rt!)S Of tiuMPOUNl) KXTItACT
Tlipooiiiiiont'iit iiurlH arc ltlMlllU, I.d.mi

1ak, CUJ1E1W, JUNll'Ell M'.niUKy.
Moiie ok i'liM'AHAT'ns, Diu'lui, in vacuo.

Jiuupt'i llcrrii-H- , I iy litillatioii, to form a tine
Kin. CuiK-b-s cxtrack'il liy ilispInctMiii'Mt by
liquor obtained from Juniper Horde,

very little Hiignr, n mimll proportion ofepirit,
n (1 moro p.ihttUile than any now in uie. The
ai'ltvii proportion nro by tlila mode oxli acted.

lluehu, ii prepared 'by DruggiM generally,
ii of a dark color. It in a plant that omits it:
fingraiH-- ; the notion of a Ihimn dentroMi this
(' lo active leuviiie. a daik and L'lut- -
iiuiUH decoction. Mine in tho color of iiiKicdi-ont-

Tlio liucliu in my prepcration nredmui- -
nnte ; tlio Hinalloft inutility ot the. other.
itiHrcflietitH are added, to pmvent fermentation
upon iuepcctioii, it will bo found not to bo a
Tincture, an mndc in l'harinacoiKrn, nor it in a
Hyrup and therefore can lie ucu m catcH hero
lover or ititl.innualiou ciintn. lu thin, you Have
the knowledge of tho iiigreiliwitH and the mode
of preporatiiin.

Hoping tliatyou will favor it with a trial, ami
that upon inspection it will meet with your ap-
probation,

w an a recline; or contulcnco.
1 am, very repeotfullv,

II. I'. HKI.M110LIV

Chcmit and Druuidst of 10 ear' Exiio- -

rienccin I'liiladelphia. and nov located at lil
Drug and Clicmic.il Warehouse, 5!)1 llroadway,
Now York.
i'loiii tlio largciit Manufacturing ChcminttMn

tiio World.
"1 am acquainted witli Mr. II. T. Uulniliolil :

ho occupied tlio Unit; Store oppouito my iom-donc-

and wan MleeosHful in unducting tho
buHUicx:! where otiiom had not boon cipully ho
before Him. l uavo neon lavoramv liniircsscU
witli hlri character and enteriirise.

WILLIAM Wi.IUUTSlAN,
Finn of lWern .V Weichtman. Manufac- -

tunni; HhcnUHU. Ninth and llrowu StreetM. I'liil
adelphia.

11KI.M1IOI.I) W f'MUU LATUACT UCCIIU, for WOUK- -
iioHM ansint,' from lmliscretion. Tho exhausted
powers ot Nature wliich arc accompanied by so
manv aiarmini; xymptonm, wiucu wu, lie toumi
IiidiHpoxition to Kxertiou. Loss of Vvmory,

auotiiiiio u, uorror ot ijikohhu, or loreDouniK'
ot Kvil, in fact, Universal LaHwitude, l'rustra-lion- ,

and inability to outer into tho enjoymentd
of society.

Tho CoiiHtitution, once affected with Organic
WeaUncas, re(iuiroH tho aid of Medicine to
ntrcngtlien and invigorate tho nveteui, wliich
IlKLMllOLli'S EX Tit ACT UtiCliU invariably
cUioh. If no treatment in submitted to,

ur ItiHauity cnsue.i.
Hti.MBoi-u'- a I'u'iu Exthaot llucuu, in affec-

tum!! peculiar to KvuihIom, ia unoqualcd by any
other procuration, an in ChloroHi, or ltotoiitiou,
I'ainfulnoHH . or Siippre.-,iio- of Customary Evac-
uations, Ulcerated orSchitTUH Stao of tlio Uter-
us, and ail compla nts incident to the Hex,
whether arising irom habits of dissipation, im-
prudence in, or tlio decline or change of lifo.

llELMllltLU's 1'l.UIlJ ExTlUCr llUCHV A.SU IM- -
I'liovKi) ltoK Sasu will radically exterminate
lrom tho system dincascs arising from habits of
dissipation, at little expense, little or no change
in diet, no inconvenience or exposure ; complete-
ly superseding tliosu unpleasant and dangerous
remedies, Copavia and Mercury, in all these dis-
eases.

Use IlELvnoLD'a Emud Extract llucuu in all
diseases ot these organs? whether existing in
male or female, from whatever cause origina-
ting, and no nutter of how long standing. It
is pleasant in taste and odor, "immediate" iu
action, and more strengthening than any of the
preparations ot Hark or lion.

Those suffering from broken-dow- n or dclicato
constitutions, procure ti e remedy at ouco.

The reader must be aware that, however
slight may be tho attack ot the above diseases,
it is certain to affect tho bodily health and men-
tal powers.

Ail tho above diseases require tlio aid of a di.
uretie. 1IELM11ULD.S EXTltAUT 11UCUU ia
the great Diuretic.

Sold by everywhere, l'rico -- $1.25
per bottle, or U bottles for iG.50. Delivered to
any address. Describe tho symptoms m all
communications.

Address H. T.HELM110LD, Drug and Chem-
ical warehouso, 5U1 liroadwny, N'. V.

None are genuine unless done up iu steel-e- n

graved wrapper, with of 11. y Chemical
iVaroliouso, and signed

H.T. IIELMDOLD.
dw-246- -8

Twenty-liv- e l'ears I'nictlce
In tho Treatment of Diseases incident to Fe-
males, has placed Dr. Dow at the head of 11 the
physicians making such practice a specialty, and
enables him to tniarantoo a sueedv and Derm&D- -
otit cure in tho worst eases of Xuiprtsiilon and
all oilier Memtrual Derangements, from wiaf- -
feer cause. All letters for advice must contain
tl. Office, No. U Eudieott Street, Boston.

N. 11. Board furnished to.tuoso desiring to re-
main under treatment.

lloston. Julv. 1B(. 220 lyrdiw

Iitrurmution.

fNFOKMATION guaranteed to produce a luxu
1 nam growtu ot nair upon a bald iieau or a
ueardless face, also a recipe for tho removal of
dimples, blotches, eruptions, etc., on the skin,
leaving tho same soft, clear, and beautiful, can
be obtained without charge bv addressing

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist.
OG-l- y 823 llroidway. New Vork.

THE

UNITED STATES

Life and Oasuality Insurance

Company,

NO. 1, EXCHANGE PLACE,

JERSEY CITY, N.'J.
New York Office, 96 Broadway.

This Company offer all the advantages of

and

IMPORTANT FEATURES.
1. Tho Lowest Rates or Phemium of any

Mutual Company iu America, aud fully equal to
20 per cent.

DIVIDEND IN ADVANCE.

2. Policy-holde- rs can receive Compensation
in caso of Disabling Accidout, at rates of Prem-
ium no UioIier than is usually charged for Life
Insurance only.

3. Policic after Two Pay-meut- s.

4. Annual DiriJeudi mide Non -- Forfeitable.

5. Loans on all Policies.

C. Liberal Permission to- - Travel.

7. A DeffinitcCasu Suruendeb Value guar-
antee in all Policies.

EDMUND C. FISHEIt, President.

JOHN I). CHUnCH. Jr., Secretary.

C. W. BUCK, Agent for Northern Vermont.

MAIN ST11EET, ST. AL11ANS, VT.

AGENTS WANTED.
dlUSai.

yji r a d run tisem ts.
GIFTS FOK THE HOLIDAYS

AT

M ERR I FIELD'S BOOKSTORE!

... .. . .. ,.1 Tl. T I J J.

flirts and good-size- d boys, between
now and the Jfolidajt.

By A. Miserable Wrotch, Esq.,

vwiommaymu iates reward with Immuitalit)
aud (Irceubacki. '

This old Subscriber blows his horn,
l;or Christmas day ia nearly born,
And Sixty-Eig- ht soon makes his how
To titko a sail in Charon's scow I

Adoo, old Codger I Fare theu well I

Thy joys and sorrows all can tell.
We watch thy exit down Time's shore,
And wish thee safe tho billows o'er ;
Hut ore thon'mak'st that journey long,
l'ray list unto my Christmas Soiig.

r. ...... . . . t .iUt'llll ILiaU Ul (llllll L.llLI'KH I II1I1I1 11111HL LM1

hat J. Al. Ml.ltniKli Ll) has to sell,
hinco his return from market-tow-

Take heed, O Muso I and " do H lirown '."
s, good PegiiBsus, tlion LMtist sing

Those ilooks aud Toys ho was to bring,
l'roni Psalm-hoo- k to a Tommy Thumb,
To Watches, warranted as dumb I

"Variety is tho spice of lifo,"
Hing Dolls for girls, for boys a Knife.

How shall I hiug tho Gifts that greet
The vision ? Zounds, they can't bo baat !

How shall I mention half'thoToys
Ho has to sell for girls aud boys ?
Those Pariau .Statuettes mi tine
Ol gods, aud heroes onco divine !

Such Lava-War- e, fcuch goods in llronze,
Ot' Lincoln, Franklin, aud the Nuns I

O my 1 can't toll half to thee,
llu wise and hasten there to see.

Ho 1 ye afflicted! He's for you
Hymn Books, Tracts, and "Mountain Dew '
Powder-Flask- s, just brought from Maine,

lli.l.. Iimi1i.Ii. In,. I ....... .1 ...a. In fV.itv,

graiu !

To smooth that brow ot discontent
He'd whisper, Pipe, a Testament ;

Or sell you Cards ; or Sermons, bound
Iu calf throughout ; ur many a sound
"Ambrosia," aud Harmonica,
To keep your hair from turning gray !

For books to clog an upper shelf,
He cannot suit you well himself,
l!ut points you, like an holiest man,
To Junes .V Co.'s. or those who can.
His books aro iresh, and good, and nw,
For lawyer, parson, or lor you,
On every subject 'neath tho sun,
From Metaphysics up to fun.
ltich, rare, aud racy aro his goods,
Though liiblos or lied Hiding Moods,

Those l'.oosters roost tho livelong day,
Those Tweezers twitch one's grief awav,
Those Pencils paint one's sweetheart true,
mtli rod eyes, or cerulean blue.
Jit in When 1 was a little girl
I tdled my hair, for 'twouldu't curl ;

Hut as that failed to catch a beau,
1 donned u Mak. aud ' let him go."
This was doomed neither rudo nor rough
In my day, but "quite up to snuff."

Long years ago, one festal day,
I mot a small bov ou his way
To school. He drow upon his Sled
His sister. The little fellow said
'Mid sobs 'No Christmas Gifts had they
Found in their poor socks Far away
Cruel Santa Clans had gone,
Aud left Sis and hiimelf forlorn 1"
Ere Christmas came next year, 'tis said,
They both, with broken hearts were dead !

Hear roguish Tom and happy May
Sing with delight this holiday
Yet modest Nell (God help such dears 1)
Neglected, sheds ou Christmas tears
(Pathos aside, erratic Muso,
Such strains would give a saint tho blues !

Sing Diaries for young aud old,
And call iu quick or they'll be sold t)
Hun small, run great, run one, run all,
Twig dolls roll back their ears and squall 1

TIiuh might myold nag jog, along
And sing to you an endless sung ;
Might tell of School-book- s, Pens and Sand,
Tales of the Sea aud Tales of Land,
Initial Paper, Slates, aud Ink,
And everything that one can think--;

jiii )iinu is wreuiuns now io nie.
And doggerel not much prized by thee.
Hold I there's one thing I long since should

said
His Plakcuettes "all ark baisino NkdI"

St. Albans, Vt., December 9. 1868. diw216-- S

HOLIDAYS
On Lake Street.

At GREENE & NIOHOL'S

DRUG STORE
be found a full assortment ofMAY Fancy Goods aud Toilet Articles,

consisting of

finishes, Combs, a good assortment of Lubin
Condray's and ItimmeU's Handkerchief

Extracts, Colognes, Pomades,
CosnietiqunH, Ac, dc. Hair?

Oils.Lillie WhitesToilet .

Soaps of all kinds,
Tooth and Nail

Brushes,
and, in

fact,

ANYT H INTO
IN OUR LINE OF GOODS.

GREENE & NICHOLS,

NO. LAKE STREET,
ST. ALBANS, VT.

Also, a full assortment of imported and
domestic

OIGAES
AT

T 1, a, i. n
dw246 -

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!

NOW READY AT

HUNTINGTON'S.
PLAID W ir. uiget variety of

now oDsnine at
' WHi ft. UMl ill CO'0,


